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#5BE5;'/r,E5^??; SSSSsîf^^è SSSEÇtt^®^ ^waŒrrbE ftarZegsitacj ^.n„„.......

rr,;;-x,«z"івдеі# ■>satssg£“ï.,ri*.$zr.sr^кка; "*-•«ч2за«ч.**,„w. ü***-<*•■.^fc/Sju

*y**j№*"*îr.lhl"'.w> ':'k»”^r,.,„mm,nd. 'ЙіьигЯГ'wrAoMd!1» m''' ЛНтіїї HtUîi '""'і’ҐГ ""T, r"" *?* 4** ''m rTf ' ””‘!'i"* »r *•!««*. «f il» *„. M, MMriy ‘тГГ!пмСГоГ Ü” ZnTwwÿ» HUM (M M І...Г.І lob

„І, „И ,l„r -,g two «M»m ,!ay, and .;,gl„, «М»И»і*»е y»*». wMek F fcv.i«MM myell lr,,m ,l,« .4,1 »£ f,.lhn»,y »„h,M „„ W«hwd.y>«d.* .«!*. ihn K.v. Яг. Ttm,n«. h,d l,,»„ „І™,". for mnn, whom «M mUm*• «■«» ИГогМ th,* -
,,, mornmingSr. of Mwknnrr wa, kept „,, by °™ S, /•*/ №”**£?£ ”**/ * "*!“•«»' **' noW-ilar.. ,..«rt«d th. ton*»»,. w of Z6W„^Swto3 for ,к»|И,г- yonr. м «v.reind- Mddnn fol. Inner of Mktti Tbr» W. dwir dim on *e My «id,

IfeStssІзтс.Гга:;^ ^•"Ui:SrffMrü6n ........."* r.5»r- *•■*»ш™**o„„9„„ns of .worn irnilorn, ,k« other of loyal ; “"*» "»«' *» jjjjj» оГ«У*ео Mtat. «и#*« » «I •«♦«*« *>«*>«<4 Л, P».-iVj rcgr„ „ find ,h„ lh, F.«rW Rnfone. wink rtiminf U film Hirer **rtjr #*/ fcmrilt. of MW porr.
m,." eonip. I!,.,l m m'lt-drfenec to Комік „і ,'îfml ІГТЛг ,1» .W for «r * StSSï! iZS&lt T? ^ ІЬ-« ^ WmM, h,.,. ,i„n tb. lie ,„ the »». frozen to denth. My in tho ,norm:,g I.» bo «i,rr., iron. ,,,,, ,d r- N o, V.7k I:’. ,
orre . ho nn,0 how ever woo at hand when men : ,;‘,™ ,1 Г,гі1 é" ” 1 /3 Ж *" “’* «И» «»'•», поему. .M»H* old рШ Ша. „„ ,„,*,/.dr." They dy we, foond. n,.r S KiVr. «rt.nd.d on the kt. M, Jo. Rev. W,< mon. .Ira of tb.. po: •. .
of a ,1,11. rent ,• In,raeter and .tali..,, were to take „Г frrk tnt , ■' ■ ‘ • '"‘ГІ'к'Г »■«»« knowntg why ft the „amber of Horn oo.er.1 t,n,«,« thi. diode attempt, lop,mid, M. wo, an old man, end lint dijdnly clod -Г,т„ New y„k і|«,ь
a share m the conflict Л. pea, .fill, l„„ reaolnte, w of ,’ Л0 of Л r, Le V 7"'"^ f' «*« ftet ofatr «mfomedto dm betorà*** ilr«..h.e.l„?„,„J,(1„lI,||,'.(„ W. low. neeired . letter from Ale. Vanhorn Armed „ Tb,lnd.lphie. Bth id* , d» ’
ProteetMU sto.,,1 together within hearintfoflhr I ' "V ‘ ‘ZJZ, „ ,1°' f. • f ,9,‘";x tnoemred. and the .pace, facer,.....I hv the .dene., hdt m e,«A, they hay. been «... . flooe, Ray «„in* that hi, hettae we totally de, Ann. Ahanklm, from ,!,,, port
...nnd, of war, eon.pnring.nd eomm.nti.40d tb, ' f hr .. rwfil.L I w? V 'V^V, ' T . “ ' Î ,P ^”“'7 « ^ T '4 Г ! ' y ri,"> «*»• now'mcare.rat.d the I troyed by «ГЄ .,„ Friday did,, her. The flamer Arr at rrvannah. Feb il ,lvp rrongl,.

"jjieh worn fbiekly and rapidly **£. **Я» I f'moke from .hr eandlrr abevo. ,. rfodoete*. the prmerpab of the ioyah,, oflk., for p„L!,.l„n# a Ud mad, «eh progr»^ hrfi.r, hem# di.ee,-emd. pool.» 9th F,f„h„e. f.,.erp£rf at 55h p.e

.- »аЯ8':®^ік|5^5?^яЙН5^'г555Нта»г « йй.^іазгггл'іу îsr.xtttttitts.ü'R
І „. А№-":%-иїіі¥а ї.»ігхж.;-лїіж jiJtessSrôees rœ'r.; Г7ГГ Йсййиггліг.їкL..... ,r >'1, file ffHiHt of fafefc гоп among toyi! ProtestnnT.4 in y огк^Інго, aivf from open нрасе fui1 ihe vmt.Ue from ihe ligliin to ewnp* 1 f oumy, ^ . Гпісагиг.. Feb. ïo-.h — У/сШґЬіі'у A^utewT. • , , 1 , n, F , П«И#іп<лп

ліґепелч war» vvliat miglit have Ьм-п exported.— c.ufte.-» miite anilogon-; with tlm«o which iirstify an ibn-agli. On Wedne*day hsl ihe Rev Mr. Autwri, Fa/wh «° Л- ,, , 1 1 »
To! inter rs from various parts of flic country ! f>r.uigr fnstitnfmnirt the present day. In 17 K the These hints may sefve as a sm.tion t-> all реУАпя Fi*k ’-tVedns^Isv morn,.,» |w, PrT4t <>f 'Ггас’11,1“- »'* ^w,,n< Fampiet »„rU,>.,r „ .Ju'i'^' ™n"V
bstet.,,! to f ghf, and th- .-hallengers f.-lt .hat ! loyal assnri:,tes declare/tben* object to he.-the who value ii,«ir health, and are tb- habit of visit- ocb-ek. a liro brake Lt m » пеЛтГт Prlf «» hofsebnes. .Не.с^е way and ln,th horse and p^t P,’
they cotild not long maintain their position. The support nf the Protestant dym,sty and constitution ,rtg ei'msrdei» or confined rmmts ; and shews that щТ^ШІ owned bv Mr ST»,*? «,/• ÎT r,der iv-re Hnmed.mely earned ,,nd«r the ,ce ;m.l ^ AdvMKed. br.g .ol, and si.,у
.bnirers sure IO result fro„> the con/mmmre of a againstJha cuvpirators ulm then sought to over- f<untrn« may not always arisd ether ex pan Which was so mud, i,,,„r„d 5* be rendered‘îe’ Pr,,t\tA ~ *«*e l,olh ro“ %*£ ‘"irljC* £>',* *"• Рг/*Ш* ШШ
strifi:, whieh most speedily brtrtgrnfo action fbe throw the feligmii arnffiberties ol rtte I’.rilnt Thev smn Of ihe aanguii.oiis flood from taking m an less. Ті,,. diflVreoi К.У» f*,..Mn.«bU .u mem hm etmk a gem. Mr Mg* was «- ht..o wny nl
entire population of the « .«miry, heeame mani attached their names to a document, whmh even excess of ox r gen, as n, ibe exer«,,v of dan-mg. or Fngiiyes were earlv si ike ляйллґ Г» -I'll - ■ ^buid in a sl-ijh. but gonfcf r*-.der no nstfistedee . « vsnnj,» pot inrto 
fvst, and cilbrts were made, l.v porsnns of influ- the Artihbishop of York subscribed. Neither was the eifects of il,at and tight lacii ^ . i ,ou *1, there is Tro.ios n* ІЇяГгшлп sli«v лш 0.1 ?*.' *” th* СгаУГст at the piaco is strong and tlv- me f.&ver >r^. Jjn- -Г orrg a
vive on both sirffs, in procure a suspension of tins prototype of the Orange Institution the first of По reason to doubt but that onr.mSaeJ |,m»s would dv to render all Uv .sswnnce ,n ihcr Ô £}*' ^ "“fo. to which rir. „msHive me Rev Gentleman bdy Napier, from a- John.
1,,,-ilitir, Л mettm.w-M aceortfing! y dbt.ftted 1 it. -pecie. t for hr Ш n ptrrlitmtemnry kill w,v і .„pp„,t «MM Ad led»,,. Л B. ^We "e ,e"v ,t,rî for Mr Ш /Тït , «« . Tb. bed. ef the Pr.ert be. net »b.l, the cpttrte en Sew
in a In.u-.e in the ‘diamond;" the Rev. Mr passed, encouraging a general association nf loyal і 5Ш fib. Mf. lafelv Imeit veVv вгіГоПоп ,tc—1 ,v ns** » " héen diec«»ver*J ihowgh many person» have been

8й^ї«йййсЛ'ж aï*s?‘““i'* .. .. se...““s**- is£r,:ff-sî.=, j$K
popular esteem* answered on 1,.-half of the other Tl.e Orange fnstr,,s exclusively я Frotes- kinds, executed at th* Ci, ronirlo Olftce at lowest -r- end ,* regretted by all who bad ms s«'Vmma„ca

! im'ti'iuT ill lin- nrii'i-r f -і „ГІ uv t:m insoeiaiion, from neees«ily, and this necessity nr'CO* • i. . . , « . lie Was sedulous in the disrnarge of h.W Fofôchi i, ~W Гоп* erpse.cd OCX. woek Apply t »-St ^w#bed.K,■ •̂ м„е„,..............гадок yte.,

gentleman as sun tix-- f. r llir re.pretrvn partie:-, «u'i m.aenery oi n me lowa nu rrotestn m ano (J(riC6w14a. Carb. і „г ,|Цг F*f i*fr of BathiiYat in flW coiimv nf GlonM- /’ - t., u, f T, , . . ..
? fV'X’' "Î £ ,!,"J ,,i'"1'1 I"' k,l" -,r,e'».V ,„'"ье'І”піі.,* І„|1,!,„„іу1"оїм,'Л- he' pl!';,'/.,ml,n"l j m *»» ,y , . Г-Г. < ',Г|,.„ ter . В..ІГЄГІ Ті.мпр.оП if th.e.ly ,,f S„ „ „ >|,|C. •>' Р. Ггі

77; n'î v‘in7' ті" I?»”  Æ „hMiZ і,.„ ье.„ «,5. г.,«/Г тав #■»#•!*oaS« я.а**,»г.*£^ «,„е;аі.л. ,u-, /<агг w).vroo*e*v. ■ • .».,Я
Fm^A"ühAT‘‘:i",,ü,Ârd1*"-’*л !l;:; sa,ntyo,tiN>marchi,<««. ««fa-fy^

?'"* r,7l "l“’n I b" e,..t|„ Л irnl.iirt.nrtrj eet.l '.vit!. rht'tZJ SMe, which tite glt.rim,', revol.rii.fn J'f шХіПттгг','’к'''' ’"'"'f І°УЇ *'*!•'« W* of »*«?» *' ' \* "■> V .»l:c Of»» ..d f« »... k t,d»„, to -hem

fcftsrЖ22дг,ьж.%5s &&WiLt£irKWteM ,yr::^.,»^.;z;:iyj.»drrf»: .....
imgratoful attack upon his life, -The truce is *1, HI? £?rtSi. лЙ!ЇЗ Ajd^ «»•« inhabitant, of ,b„ c„y ------ ---------- constuuency of this France to express *Wr h.gh *
pri.i larmed boys, ЬнГуоії’Н do well sorhê of you /2* ini,,,,'' M tr. ofber words Чг«птііііоп trhth І 8®йе(аІІУ' vvuh Mrs Rxccllehcy’s Ausw.-r. which п СпілГ tint \t Cktiroi —A fire broke out in admiration of the Corittituhohe! pnhCrplef promu \KW GdOl)^! NEW ОООІУД ’ 
to keep for a vvhrle wirhrn calf.” /W,W ’ , r, se^bt d,l,, bC ' ЛІГ,,Ш І![»<'в«а1,оГГ (d p,M*h ,П ,mr Cautm, on the mgh. of the 24th October, w h,ch de- gated t,y yoor ГхсеПепсу m :he recent memorable * '

This treaty however was hut a rime practised /.'„tv to keen alive ngiWttnw and fiV the ‘-"Пі* P,e**M 1't,ntl,er. fbe Address was signed by si myed 1500 house*, among which were the banish conflict wiAyodr f.xè*'.U*cféjÉ4
to gam time, obtain expected succour, arid ensure hf^erm-mV’ wallet "villi eortoers wrurr» from ЗЇ1Й 'dl vvnfmndrod uih.ibiianr.s, including nearly Spanish, nod Fretrch Hong*, together with several U (hie had occurred in a Coloi
the success nf a renewed attack. Rumours wète t ho^ce <*i tie* 0^ his dece.Ced and Ütarvng a’i?'! Мя*і*"вгу.~Пе are informed that a loyal large packing housed. The Cabioh Register of the with British North America, we mig

(lr . ., i v, , , , • , 5 Addreaa ha* li*.« prepared ill York (, minty, and *23ib Get. say»: —One ef the IXestrirahve Are* which ed from a declaration of our *en!imente, but cons:
, « /.і/ ■ _a і *V f, *^e ihdignani at tM extraordinary occur almost nnhfrally in ('tUi'oli during the cold dering ourselve* «< a pnrr nn of your Excellency's
іv' 1 d. <k«C Л/. .fJ!!" .,!"/1 10 /'n #»J , *,oce< hes on tine *uhjdCt, riiiidi by one rtf iheir lead- яші dry е**н«огі, occurred ort Tuesday and tVédue*- Government we cannot refmm from offering an
mi” ,H. 1'.., 11 V N' > ■ .о Х| * 1 ГКИ 1 ' iug Member», [the non. L. A. VVilmot 1 are eirb- day last, and we regret loeay entirely destroyed the assurance of our firm d«,(ermination to uphold

America and continues faithful scribing № Address m great Number». Danish and Spanish hongs and a portion of <he vour Rxcaücncy in mamtaimog the premia
, I^'v ? ! • ■ V У U^v і d. SS. s. French. The ancient temple of Раки, meum.de. the Crown invaded a* we éoTice.ve them.
' j'.Vj ,,HU té îrJtiii Mm* «t if mî t IrtJ! I«s„ 4, J, ; 'tà 11ié Excellency Sir Cuari.k* Tuf.oentf.Ls dicated (0 the.God of ihe Nofth pole, shared the fate bee* hy the extraordinary Claims of уооГ la:e

KLtt , f f t ҐІЇ t it v MiicUtt, Gar,met, Knight Grand Crn*» of the of it» humbler neighbour,. Fortunately the fire Council.
« ‘,„t r,f„ і,n ' ІГ ’ . "/ '• Meet Gotio.,r„ble Order of the Rath, turn of U„r had given cuflioiemiy timely warning to the inmate» We appreciate loo highly the inestimable L!»»--

n t,? iu» V d VKd' І ^ of HàjMM* Fr.vy Conned. Go- of the foreign factor,«Є «П enable them to save their in,, we enjoy Under o-U hen,go Government
ftiîl Y à T.f і,* «Я* і. . vertmr ІП Chief and Captain (ГеПеП.І t i and treasure and most valuable effects, and the Wight ’ where the tights and privilege, of a!! are we'

hiii.liciu»- there is O !,Jrd 'bi/j-kj ,!! .1 ■„ 5v,'f G/e Provinces of lirilith North America add Wee spent by them iri removing them to boats on the known and defined.) to disregard any attempt a
ІЇ 2 їїГііи. Htlim ГЬпг'Й de k itÏXrL пл 'tdaûh.1 «-f die same. river which was effected w„h httlâ or m. molesta- fringe ment whether it La aimed at the CtoW
,, ,rit- energies albeit its rissiciafmn with tie ! Address of the Undersigned. Magistrate». *'«« Г»іГ«г.пв of course excepted. ; the people and we therefore hesitate *ot
r.niniiui f auA llfitm V„Lnht, am! . otitviid every ; MetthtbU and other inhabitant* of the City of St. The supplementary treaty between the Chinese our firm belief that if ihe eiirnvagan

uud witli ihe liriholv enditiort üttfüoue WilltHh* WdvirtCe pfNdW ЙГППвліСІГ. and Rrilish governments, permits Foreigners to made upon уоиГ Excellency had been graved

І -II». Sir. V.nir oljr*di«lit S.-rv-rrtl : ІГ «......I .11 I.-,.....- lb. I,i',„l.„ ,„i.*f Tl,„ C:,; f ««.<-• AH «.«»». ■**- r. lb. Iwn.fr» “*!* “*“ 5 ” f; . ,, 3? , **

• :і /«t^ »«^aijrfir z; s:jl-йі
»..» rnr. СИППЯІІ г. 1,1.1» kit lire i'-vr-M Я'I i.hm,'!,( of II, illjnbitnili» II 1 Hon* ole tb mimy iripteU f.r from i.mfoclery: * ; j . . j ц и , Henfwen !

M14.m7.rr »... Ibe f.’r.rwb .brl (.-«МІМІІЬЙ JT Lglttll b* «. Slebbe.. Jllll ,ree.il. t. . rely .l.rmi„* degree. 1iii/bllîbï^tt ,cf*KVoM«iS**fo
Mlv І I III 10 Л! il. j huit spectators of the great struggle now going on 1 particularly among the garrison, and but m too h ‘ h f the süliiect P*nd the safer hom-r

“ Ÿahmlde as the art of printing is. its ii«efulnes« for maiutaiiiihg the Monarchial prirteiph* id the Inn by instances termiiiulo fatally. The complaints en,t Hienit# of the Crown ‘ ^ 1
is greatly marred by disseminating falsehood* : often important Proiihee Г-ommitted to Yulit /лсеііоіі- of robherios are also becoming more nnmerous. " 7
exfiihiiiog a Infill disregard to troth. Gulf (lie cv'.* immediate Government by onr most ghtciolls II. M. steamer Vigeti left ffong-Kotig on Ihe26lh lvfl are desired to intimate that а г*сгпіоГі|

printed and pulled Ititu eplieuiersl Uotice, (Jtilofti. h afiiirds us Hie greatest eatis/uctiuu to of October, with the Consuls for Amoy and Sliang. at ill be i reached in St. Andrew's Church, next 
iilen f-Г hase purpnees ; sometimes sordid ns find a Governor General pulilicly declaring th.1t he hen. Sabbath Pveiling by the Rev A.sorew II

in trading Criticism, t at other littvs venal tis in will ont •• d,-grade the character of his üflien"^ nor |{ev Ялт.іеІ fJv#r, hf London. Missionary at Ю the Children attending the S: 
uews|»apeM. — I'hutlps. Л/. 001. | violate his duly by a Surictider of Im Prerogatives Si„-„p„fe. rfied jj, Maroa on ihe 24tl, of October, connexion with that church

“Or. palersnu delivered another snlehtlid Lee- "[ f}"> Chiwn Juin (he hait Je ni (II# Council for agP,j :;y. |je was a scholar of sumo Ortlltiehc 
НІГ# on Electricity, nccom pain і-d with ГііітеГоіі* * пИУ piyi"'™*- "t the same lime nekiiowl. dgmg a||j |„,d studied tho ГпкіеП dialect for ll.e last 
successful expefiuiohli. at the Mi-chatiics' fustillile. ‘ '”*• wl'tle it is his duty lu maintain the Cntiltild- . rnr4 ||n |„„ |eft (wo thousand mailld* for a like 
Inst livening, to я crowded and highly delighted huhal I rerogatives of the Crown. I he (to less Ins number of Chinese I- tiers alid characters, which 
audience."— Obeerbet. tiui/r I rhrunry. duly to Uphold (ho rights and liberties of l ie | «n- arp gUpposèd to he of great vaille.

IVI, never rbbjJ hire Ib.lbe.d life vrritrt »r ll.e fill! LeK* lb'«éfollc* ÆГімїcïîwb mü” THl' Tl1"'* f'î" B,HI,h JJW »Vh«m(te e «bdl

•" Irlldvd «lill CV,rt|)let« ...ne.». «!,,■“» < W,"!U" ....................... le»
pen such a ЦаГеГвCcd 1 ______ over litiowu m tha Lhilicse waters at ou# Інію.
“'’"'r:; і !."?,V «» f.tCtLI.t.bft'S 81:1-1, V. Almlli»; lire broke mit lu Cbblob  ...... .. bl,hl ef

•"* ,,M"e '* n,,,.. ,, , ...i,. 2îllh October, destrot mg 10(1 houses, and caused
esslul H* there staled І i 0 the M ng.strat-s, М,-Гсhauts, and other Inhahi tiüti<idèrable alarm to the six factories still left stand 
r» to the ruhirnfv, 11 Іти* of tlm citv of 81. John, in the Province of
lr jj *......... .. '» і N«*|jjjjj[jM*lt. The lion. IMib. Murray І,.,, ви.,I »... ... ,m.

(iitiuil for Horiieo, with the hope of opening a ne
gotiation with th# native ciiiMfit. lor a tract of land 
for the purpose of Mtilleli coloiiixation.

А Гоіі occurred between tlm Unlive populace and 
some British troops. Three VhincSfi were killed, 
and a lllgllt or two after a Britiih soldi 
murdered.

A defalcstioti of 9,262 ПП0 taels has been discover 
ed in the Itteouuis ol an ntlicer m lie Treasury lie- 

itppvrtine 1 banment of tlm Chinese Nrtlive Government. 'The 
#reign and emperor is greatly displeased in conkecplenc*. and 
Harmony has ordered tlm guilty to be delivered op to tile 

ii are in Uiiisuii board of punishment.

[vol of toreign aid to take the field Д, 
this nine, while the North was preparing for - ,

’g, hellion, t!ic 8out!i was loyally att t.
— ghvertMtenf ; lor the conspiracy w as cont. 
is I .Inter and t he rtw tmj dis 
Г- OUB of Strengthening ilieir Ca'-sr, an-fa Pi 
в sivc that the Kre.m h might be deterred 
n rrpctitùm of their attempt at invasion, l 
t- loyal disposition manifested throughout M 
d and Connaught, determined t-> din 
id energies to the propagation of their doctrines in 

those Froviitcnw- ' * r ‘ *““л R“*
it very par

'!• allured inti à the eonspimry 
’в parliamentAv reform and c

J which in thy North had been employed 
d. , good etr.'.Y to float (he refit designs і

/ The evidence Arrrtished by the re
ports ort the “ commit,-es of secrecy” of Imth 

11 • houses oV parliament, wilt solve this important 
4 question V
« * *• 1.1 .trlir

k the arrival of mreign aid 
-j this time, while the North 1st .Vfwrth- Brig Feruv'.m, Gvint, (7 J R. f 

Liverpool, mt-rrhnndize

The loaders, dosir

direct all their

called

.........y», whicIi had hitherto Been but.
lialhfinleeted. By what magic, th' ii, 

SVmli so suddenly and so completel y 
/ Was it the cry of

a t h olio e mane ipatiott, 
w ilTi sire It 

of tin* con

y rr-mrin ami ca 
North had been

j spirators
50 da vs from

In orAcv to engage I tie pt- usantrv. in the 
r1, southern iVinties. thv more eagerly in th :i 
-1 eaitse,” sayVthe rlpm-r of th.- House of Com 

, nmns. “ the irishmen found it ttpc Innt,
'* m urging their^pneral principles, ,Q dwe'k Villi 
,,t prfntiar energy otVflm si’pfosrut éjprtssiréwfs o\ 

і tithes, (which had been the pretext for the old 
: VVhiteboy insnrr. fiions,) and w ith a view to , x- 

ro , ito the resentment of tlie rutholic, and to 
, that resentment to the purposes of the 

*é j Irritated and false lests, were represe,
° vi n g been taken'to exterminai.- catl.i !^-

mdnstrimisly diss. nimi.ied by t’hi; dît»
. im r- or la*. 
Reports v\ e 

orant of the 
m men

was one

1,
Ж

nr,:

■'
tit# of treason, throng

■(>d Stef, Munster and C
hunt the' P“ 

ht. '
rpiently circulated among the igm 

...Indie pci's 1.1-ion. that large bodies ol 
і were coming I** put th 'iii to death. This 

eft ! cation, however extravagant ami al. aird, 
nto , among the many wicked mean* by which

. Indi d peasantry were engaged the m-*e readily 
in the treas-.n.” And, says the r. port of the *«■ 
cret committee of the House of Lords. “ 
peered distinctly to yotif comnYittce, 'b:.і .he 
pretexts of parliamentary reform, a* ' c;. «die. 
emancipation, wife found ittfjfttlatU for tiio se 
due (ion of (he people (if those pr .... es, and 
(hercfiire the efnissarres of fr.-a-un, « ■ ■ hyd im 
derfaken it, in order to nrevad withjAem to 
adopt (he system of organization, first wT^tf s. nt- 
ed that it was necessary in their own /Тиrenre. as 
their pfotestanf fellow subjects had entered in(o 
a solemn1 leagrro anrf Coven ...t t » destroy (hem,
—having sworn f<> wade tip to/ (heir knees in 
pish Mood. The people were hvAt taught to he 
lieve (hat their organization would l< ad to the 

nfi- extinction of tithes and to a distribution r>f pro 
pertij. Cm!of the influence of those false, wick
ed, and artful suggestions, the m in itii

! I free pro
mg Vinces, and the mensufCK thus adopted completely 
left succeeded in detaching the minds of (he lower 

classes from their usual habits and pursuits, in so 
much that in the course of the «rtfmnn o. ' 
ter of 1T.iT, the peasantry of the Midland and 
Southern ertrtntit.fi wefe sworn, and ripe for in 
stirreetioh.”

from these authentic doemneni*, it is evident 
(lint the basest frauds nnd falsehoods were ton - 

radised to poison the minds of the
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eftt spread among (he profitants that pari 
■ Offenders-' were on their march from th 
cent counties, and were 
terinined purpose of destruction, 
in cnrtsiaeranfe number*. Fume i’rofest 
Went forward, hoping (hat by oceiipying onr 
two important passes, (Key could hold the! 
check. Owing to this the village of “ The 
mortd" was left unprotected, when an tittètpi- 
Attic* was made noon it. The parties who 
taken possession or t!ic paeees did not know 
they hud heeTvdtiped. until fitgiti 
Oiumond" sumnu-n. d (heM hack 
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mirtd* tit the Hi і 
(heir protestant ei.untryfm 
tnemhers of the Chtitch of 
eularfy. These w iel^pd arts 
succeeded in organizing the 

•fiC-population in the North, 
was, continual hostile Artd rain пгоїм <■ 

them and the rural protestants, 
ver they tnet. whether in tow ri or coiinttjr, fair 
or market. It і ; but right however to state, that 
the I'reabyterirtfi North, which tit die fltst had 
heart so aetive in endeavoring f 
tion,soon saw tlm full exte 
tcrniiml(i#iU of the french revolution IK it ft,ill- 
nrv despotisfu, and (he religions ehu meter which 
the n hellion iisnuiih d ІП th" provide, a of Lem«: 
1er, Mu-isfer add Coimimgli», clearly oxhibitiiu» 
a determination on the pint of the Rortiahists (•» 
destroy 
the land

Cr
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і. e. against (Im 
England more port, 
and lies had already 

rganizing the entire of the rath 
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ht «f llieir еГГог. Tho wlute juCKets, a
“ llawmug Buys ;" a corruption 
Hawn,'" or “ If hifè iititje.'' This 

pii iiotls for its zeal And 
inclinées. " We ll sp ire,-' WHS their cry. " nei
ther the grey head nor white. No pity for tin iu- 
IііііМит the old ! No pity for lm<ly or hens'. ' Slaugli- 
tti|e|ii'l wrecking for ewry Etiglish"—[i. e. fro
telfWjit J

Sii.'li were the cries and the purposes with 
which lh • “ Heli-mlers,-- stretlglhi'-tied and ren- 
dered furious by their auxiliaries, attacked the 
village and the liolise, whole they had recently 
(іГіи « d Ibrlieurnnce, and sworn to lie peneefill.

The dav on which this ee!e!uilted battle of" '('lie 
Hiaimiitd" was fought i* handed dow •! to the re- 
ineiiibraiice nf posterity hy the tntiitf of ‘ ItiiltrtitRr 
Mntid.ty."—fruiii all parts of tin: cm.- try crown* 
hasliMted to tlm stormed village. On this ev-

oof licit they felt their own 
’ left their menaced lidhies

was ffioflt ( heap Plaid f'l.OAKINGS ;
(iermim VELVETS : Gy dips, fringes Ac 
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Worked Mdi.'in Collate ; Y'elvet CoHaNtt»,

'/tt,

f °f Ac Ac.sin, root and hr,the//, a# of 
ish I'opei v in all it* {іЛіі.ііс 

power and haiiglilim ss on its ruins, and bftUiltë 
upon nil Protestant property, arid the nets of sa
vage cruelty which they perpetrated upon tlllof 
fending and defuucelv-s protestent* ol all sexes 
and ages, rc-ehllcling Hie bloody scenes of НШ, 
till contributed In open their eyes to a view of 
sober and rational liberty, and to the mu hanged 
and imeiiaiigeahlti tiiitiir- of impery. Afterwards, 
in the hour of need the l'reshyteriims of th» 
North boldly stood lorwWrd to deletid tllldf King 
and (’mmlrv, I , altar* and inslilotioiis, its r 
resolved to do or (!i: . ..мі at this «lay, l'rotes- 
liiîil Vlsler is, under froxidt in-e, the strong arm 
nnd safeguard of 1‘rotestant In lalid

from tin- years І79І a ltd 1795, it nn f.ir'v 
he imagined that little nr ho good vill suhsisted 
between the I’opi Ii alld I’rote.-'iint |> -u of
(be North. Thu former xxere, at t. period, 
known hy the name of “ /)ej, ! ” Tin y Ii. 1
ohjoet» unknown to, and distinct .‘mm the eoi • 
gtiiraey into which tin y hall at firs, been inil ated 
nnd separate laws and

Tile filler mill ni eh ed npr 
them, of an intention of the ! 
r lliriu hy wholes,tlb, of drive them out 

of the Country, produced rttt efleet different froth 
that designed hy the t'uited Irishmen of Iffll ; 
nit imperium in fitlprrlo was Mstnhlislied nmohu 
them : and thus, while the popish traitorsйгііПгп 
to net in concert and edt-diulily with the revolt!* 
tionnty epnrto, they wefe, in iiirt, working 
their own ends, under tho advice and dlreetlotl 
of a power whieh is too prudent in appear in the 
field, until itieeess appears to be certain ; and. a* 
their numbers increased,nhd Food news from the 
Smith re,irlii'd them through their emissaries, 
limy* xvaxed holder and fiercer, afid livnimo dm tv 
more insolent nnd aggressive. “ Those thvii 
xx ho nru called Ucfeniier»,'' sax s Wdttlft) Tone, 

lire Completely organized on a militai \ plan, 
divided ni eordivg to their districts, and otKcuteil 

nisei t es Tlm prfttAjil.» 
•it oheitiehce to ™ni-'

I’rotestanti 
—(o /•sliihl < . W. KETCHt M.

the в I fil flier lor IlfKlpoH,

Portland nml Hoston.ago
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the Fiibhath School in '
............. ...... . ivhen ■ collection will :

he made in aid of the funds of the School. Public 
Wotxlnp will commence at 6 o'clock.1 ^ to meet me Апі'іГіс. - eieitn
JT II.,„  ....... . •"•7Ж;Ґ ! f;F.I

____________ _________................. . . Inge apply to
Mnreli I.
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to meet the Anv-rir, - flteeiner Portland 1

Ht that ■
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eilir.il
day. Plot"dmits 
host interest tit F
xv і tit iirtn-in tlirir baud-, Ithiler the «tronc entitle, 
tion that n xv a r of extcrmirtiltidtl had comiueiieed 
against them, end that tlvy itliist either go to meet 
the enemy or tionudoH their Jtnsscxsintls. Till' 
tilth of thé strugcli! tvas long in і 
danger* iuercHeil one after anutlie 
pertfed among their so re-presse 
ГііГеІі. and revived their courage.

high birth and

піке, midits 1AMFF Will ГМ-YJflnirit'd.
On Thursday last, hy the Rev George МіИег 1'ПІІІПІІІЄ ІГІІЧЄІІНІі! І*ГО|ІЄН>

Mr Wm. II. White of Mpriugfield. Kings enunty, ; ҐОІІ S X 1 !•'
.Iift-il daughltt tit M, І..ИІ-І.. , VAI.VA0LF. I»»,il«ld I'roprr-- -.„„.d on

lit I II* Ci y _ _ _ _ L. !.. lh# norner of Princess and Charlotte streets.Л: 5 ^ fo far, -7,4 %r: rv, w:v..Ht: !mi#ii.H8.hi:o..d.bon,o'nun,».,.,.. „.Ir rlZi. te,:, 1
At U'emnlieel-r, on U'edneediv ilie Î1I1 ihrl. by і L..,. „ .... ’ . . Ç"’ *. " . ' "

H,. It»,. Cl.„lm T,l»P{f. Сарі І.,» C. Aik,,,..,» ! “1!îhï," n« rSt £40 r.'.r .75 . . ,^7.
or Ml№, » « . !« third ,.tollhd 'ter,,,.i'iharal. I ,,, i.Ir irù
il-utkhirr „I Mai,'I ll-0'Г 1 uhly. or « •ncliMlal. Ilr, SAMI.. IIOLM IN
Lnilnty euiuherlniH . s в to . 40 U Г ІГ not disposed of bv priv«te stile, previous to
rtiahi, A. 'm * tilt *'» 11 •«' •**« h"-"» X**»

to June, ehlcstdniigliler nl Mr. 8 Wallis, of Halifax 
At Woodstock, on the 5'h lost . by the lie*. 8 

|) Lee Slieet, It. I-.. Dibble#, f.sq . tîollnclnr of 
II. Af fitsloitts Ґ11Г tha Parish of Woodstock, to 
Miss Charlotte, youngest daughter of Richard 
Ketclmm. fcsq.. of the si me blare 

On Saturday. I7tli in«t.. by t 
art. Mr Win John Allen, Artill 
City of Bath. Somersetshire. I'.h
Kelly. itewurdeM.ol' the ItititOtii

above pnragrapn ir 
po=c n роп it? I’d і I
false lion I, -.............................. -
ifjcify, delivered IhO pieceding cve/iit 
slildtn. wefe ctiOsidnled successful 
in the fare df 8 of dlHI witiipse
mu at a loss to e onjeet il r# Î Hit Was intended to I New-В
(1 liter nnd еііеопГяре tlm Professor, the thing was і I thank

I perfectly sOhCHllloUs ; fnf although tlm Inter expe- j pre 
riiiietitx were total fiiilurcs, the earlier enus were ( n Ii 

and 1 a fit iitiUiled tin* learned Hr
leftidlt for tiliOMt i. fin on*.

attain
... mid that I think him Ifi-
to ncrlntilt

aragrapli from tlm OllsCfv 

os hi esseft that•K-
s to

fi""
fits

сеИвІМ. A* thn 
РГ. tlm gentry r»p- 
d Prrttnstrtttt bfe- 

Tlte 0titties of
liohle fortune

yon, GemleltteH. heartily for ÿbbr ex- 
«if ІІІС sefiliihfellM which ynnr Address 

tU the to ІояГП
і

otal
ntlemi'H of

mentinticrl,—then hoys of sixt
many ge 
COltld he

make tit tlm “ Uinttldtid" their firs

t is a high gratification
Hot so; and I atit satisfied tlm learned Hr was not j that my conduct III resisting nn it

hlmtie. Hr. P. is a person for whom 1. fbr one, j demand, line your approval, nnd that yon are 
bond, tiHd who htiVC tlever since deserted tile good eulerlnin the highest respect, both for his attain ( sihle of itiy determination to uphold t!m rights 
спіне, m tviiich in that Imnr of peril, they so ctUlv ment» and in private I і In, and that I think Itilti Hi- liberties of tlm people hot less th 411 trt tinilUltiiH It til 
Mud grtlhlUtlv devutid themselves ’ capahlo of attempting to perfnHit ally exnoi iment litipilircd the Prerogative of the Grow n. It is the

Tlie " ОсІеПііеГ*'' were far better supplied he xvas not fully snti-lled with, with tho intehtioh hoaiily of tltti British Constithtlon that the ptiwh-r of 
xvilh Htuitittllitioit tlidH the Protestants, and it wn* of deceit Ing hi* alldionre. tho L'roxvn i* exercised for tlm protection n
their evident policy to prolong the comhat at a dis-I Tite iineiihcCMfhl cxherirnrhlx. w»rc performed People, and that tlm Peoplu delight in «мц 
tance, until tlm lire of the opposing nmfy became ! with till the know ledge Hint the рГеІеПІ state of the ' the l 'roxvn t so that an iflVetiohtite Snv 
eliënt Symptoms at length were ili-ii'rned that І впійте ol"electricity lurnielms, nnd were, ns .«itch, a Loyal People act together in perfect
ammunition XVII* getting antree, mill tlm c.uiirngo I well underxtoml imtli hv the Hr. himself, Mr. Sharp The feelings which у ml enteHui
of the cnemv wa« proportionally excited. Hrtimt | who assisted and by Mr. I'oulis who was r.-ady to with those happy relations, and are xxorthv of men A flight of locusts paxted over Bombay and its 
mol nppielieiisioil* xvnrelipgimiitlfi to spread thru- assist; hut the tninm of failure arose from a parti- who justly appreciate the privilege? that timv enjoy hat bolt t in November list, several hundred feet
tim ranks of the le-s шіішмon* and xvnrse supplied mint statu ul tlm element that the experiments were tinder the 1'iee Institutions of a Limited Moiioiihy. above the earth, like n detua cloud floating in the
Protestant-, and a dread that t xeiy Ihiitgxvn* lost, tta-n attempted trt Im pi-rionned in. ol" which they - ’ air. From the space of time thé mass occupied in
if their gieat want renmiimd long unprovided. I .ale xvera Mot aware, or pc‘thaps knew nothing ; and in 8tc;»« of fit»- Time*.—From tlm Halifax papers passing, it is imagined that they extended at least
in tlm afternoon, two gviitletnort were seen riding that dilemma many Prolcssms With greater picieh ' we learn With no ordinary degree of pleasure, that teh miles. If lea.
at a tii-n pan-, tlmir horse* mvereil with loam, into иітн to lame than eitlmr of these performer». Int o I the Hogtntctivc party In theft Assembly fit fairly —------ (*n Monday morning. .Mrs j hxnaRt! Miller.
th» little village ol'Moy, and htilting at tlm dour of been often puzzled and а* Ггеїрістіу disappointed, j hori tit tombât. The House opened on the 8th Extract of a l.etter, dated Berthiet, U. C. Pebniaty widow of the late Mr. Alexander Miller, in the 77 th

(Liinly hotlse where gunpowder was vemiei!. witlimlt knuixiitg tlm thin cutlse oltlm failure, —th# ; tilt., xvheti ill refim-hce to the usual reply t,- tlm 14th. 1844 year of her Age.
ІЩ iluiir was open xv Im n they reitteii in their xvant uf a knnwludge of tho natural source of elec- Fp-.-ecii nl His Excellency, n discilFsioh атм). which Disinseing Tire nml I'tocideHtiat Chape.—This At Wallace N. ?.. ort the 19th ihst., Mr» Sarah

patitSig lirthtls; before they ha'd sprung to tlm tricity or of the emtse of tlm interruption to tlm free lasted fifteen days. Till» question hi might into play morning, about two tfeleck Mr. liouznque Ean Read, of 8t. John, at the advanced age of 9:1 years 
ground, it xvas closed and barred. “ Knock vou." Ilowing nf electricity or lightliing tow nrds the mr!h, rtll the çlntittetico, potxer ahd legislative jErtTsse with teanx.[of this Parish, was awoke by ■ strong glare Mr*. R l anded in this city
«aid one of them. I go for the km ." There was winch are one and mb same active element under which the Hmtiu ntt both sides was gifted, and final ol light ІИ his room, ort looking out lie perceived it esteemed by ail who knew

near tlm shop, am! the smith at the door, dtltereht ttlidificrttioHl. Iv terminated in a division, when for supporting dm to arise from the back pari of the hew house tlm At I'redetjcum. on the 18th inst. Mr*. Lucy
me vottr heav iest sledge." said the г*т1е It Wa* notirml by some, and might have been Address id His F.ttelleiicy tlmtu was found to bo a property ol John M Bean. L»q. On proceeding t,> Arm, w ife of Hr Woodford, in the 02 year of her

man. ami armed with thi* poml.init* implement, observed by all. that in the early part of the eveHIhg majority of two. I’hle may to those out acquainted the hbiise. of Mr. M’Berth. Mr. Fadmàtià found all ng»
lie «mirk two blows, -licit n«. it is said, then- xvas when the experiments of electrifying the orange with dm original composition of tha house appear (As inmates asleep, bis cries mid attempts to burst At D.mg’a*. County of York, on the 19th init .
but one man ill the district capable of delivering nml peppermint drops b-ok plats, that they were hut a bare ninjority, yet when it I* considered that open the ftoht door awoke them, not one rtf Whom Fahtty Elisabeth wife of Mr. Samuel B. Stunk
To -nidi ungentle ''ori-traint the door soon yielded, perfectly snneesfrtl. What tlntr we* the cause of the lato hoir*# was comprised chiefly of radicals, the till that moment wus cmiacioo* of the awftrt fine and eldest dàlghtvr of Jama» A. Miles. Esq , aged
andaftcrtiirpplv irtg themselves almndnntly with the the want of mirce*» afterward* ! I Will tell yurt, change that has taken place in public sentiment winch threatened them ' Mr. M'Bertu. his lady, fa Л0 war*.
material of war. ami throwing ample pavrnent Ibr When tile audience first assembled, and for room Will he found to he very great. To Sir Charles tttlfy. nnd servants with dilfiniltv e*caped iVvttr th* At St. Andrews on Monday, 19th inet.. of scar 
the powder and tlie burglary on the counter, they time afterwards, tlm lecture room was full of pine Metcnile there i* doe tile full credit of having fuIx moms Without an article of clothing but those they let lexer. Lydia, eldest daughter of Mr James
(tinted tlmir foamingstcedi towards the battle field, oxygenated air ; lint before the lecture xvaw some- ed the problem, of whether tlm people of these Co- had on at tlm moment, ai.d when tlie whole even .M 'Earlane. aged 13 )ents Thia it the second
nml rode tlv race thither with unabated rapidity. what more than half over, the titrotêttfcë had colt- lollies incline more to Républicain*!!! or Momirvby. Five building was w rapped in liâmes. The bouse daughter Mr. M T. ha* lost within a few day*.—On

The 11 Defender*" had been encouraged, hv "the sinned all tho hxVtmh irt the air out of which the and to the honor, ay' to the wisdom of the North with all it Valuable litroimre Was soon destroy ed, Friday. Mr Alex. Me Vicar, aged 24 year*—Ort ТИК llAlulORl)
»t.-H»inif fire ... their opponents, to quit their fast- electricity Could alone ho genenm l. nnd noiliihg ; Ammiiae bo it said, that like gold tried irt die fin- and it was at no small risk that Mr. M'Beart Ikuc Sunday last of consumption, Mr IF McVay. in the Гі*’Є ІП511ГЗГСС COffiDuTY 
in•**. and ailvaitce (0 A Closer ami тоїч* Itloodv on- , remairtcil irt tlm II ill of the Institute hot tho rontu- they have corné out purified. We sincerely trtim 1 ceeded iu eavmg his valuable papers only But for 21*1 yeti* of his age. J' » - *
counter. Thev were ivi Inomed With a startling і mutated or mephitic deleterious air.—the air de Inert, since the question has h.jeti fairly tested, and I the providential discovery rtf the tire by Mr. Fan At Ricluhurto. on the 19th Jin in the R3d year * нarti-or!'. (cosx.)
cheer; it wa? raised for the two rider* from Moy. ' priVed ol the oxygen, electricity nnd vital principle, , a rtvvimity found favourable to British connection, teaux. the fiirtily of Mr. M'Beart. consisting of 22 ->f tier age. Margaret Tweedy, widow ol tha late FTFR 8 to insure every descnplicm of propertv 
ami xx a* repeated .when a lew «core tiro lock* had , mul unfit for breathing nnd mistuming life, though 1 nnd Unush L'onstitiHinnal principles, that the mat- peieons. mint have met with ill A»M death, the Mr. John Carmthers, formerly of HumlYiesahire. *" against low or damage bx Fire, on roaaonnl»,:.
been chrtrgad. And o- tlm •• Dolohder*" still, cot exartlv poisonous, because it selves a Wonder content* will retire With What Honor they have re- tire having made each progress that in two or three Scotland. term- Tb - company ha* liven doing Ьч*тм» for
though somewhat lose фігіїїміїу than at first, mir- tul otlice in the economy of animal* alter man ha* cetved, ami in their fall, consider themselves fatten minutes mere all retreat from the upper part of the At Liverpool. F.oglatid. on the 28th Jan.. r’lizâ more than txvcmy-fix.' >ear«. and during ihat period
died"up tow ard* dm “ HiAmoivl.-’ À party ei'the • used it. Whatever small quantity nf pore nir. con- like Lucifer—" to rise no ttiore." ho«-e must have been cut oil- 1*he tire is soppoe Ueth. wife of Сарі. Peter Burn*, and eldest daugh- have setiled nil their losses without compelling Urn
Ptote.-lact-shouldered llwir imi-keU, mu! *tc|,fil taitiiog rtkygcn, that scantily entered the budding і 4- ■ ed to have been caused by tome ashe* pitted in a ter of Mr. Ja*. Bell. Painter, of ihi* city, aged :tt msttned in any instance to resort to a court of jus*,re

*nétto confront the for*. Their heavy nnd falaltv 1 nroitml tho Window cl*io" during the remainder of 4M Adrims of the Jl&kse to (he Gorernn Genera' back kitchen the everting pexiooe. v car*.—Mrs. B. wa* much respected m thî» city. live Directors of the company aro F.liphah-i Ter
diici-.fd discharge derided tlm bnttlc: it cheeked the I foe evening, xvns rmwmoed a!irto«t exclusively by' —This Debate on the Addrrs* m Hi* F.xctlleocv — - where she ha* left a large circle or IVienda who ry. James H. XX ill*. 8. И. Huntington, A. Hun
... j), fende*-nnd bi'torc tln> second volley wa* ihose p,-t«orts seated round the side*, and no pmt Sir L’rtXRi.v* Mktckt.rk. was brought op in our On Monday tlm Hon. Mather B Al mon and the j deeply sympathise with her afflicted family and re imgv»n. jour. ; Albert l>ay. Samuel wilhama 
Bred, they were rapidly running away. „fit, perhap*. ever reached tho place of ihe lectn- House on l9th nit., Xxlnn the opposing parties, lead Hen. Edward Kenney, for whose appointments lativ.fc. ^ ti. Huntingdon, r.liaha Colt. U B. Ward.

Vliont thr* tinm tho military limn the tort of: rer or th<- nudienre in the centre of the room ; and by Messrs. Wilmot.aiid Fisher, gave vent to all heir 1 will* of Mandamus lc<d been receive,i t>y the lie Suddenly, on the 6th m*t , at Lmon Vottage, ^ l.l.tVHALi/V TV.KKY
Chav'emonr m.x.lc Un «r appeal nnec. They consist- і one might a* Well attempt to ргорпГ* ti wholesome aun Bnu*h feeling in most omnca»or»id language, berma. v.erv duly eWorn in, and took their seat* ns near Windsor. Martha, Wile ol Mr. J nine* Brown. J amks G. Bet i.va. Secretary.

» n.' snlllR companies of *• Invalid* " nnd xvero making of tea ont of a kettle of ditch w-ater. nr the XVe have published extract* from the debate in thi* m*inhere ot'ibe t'ounnl >en . in the 70th year ol her age. The subscriber having been duty anpo
snnimrti-d by two piece*of artillery. Some Pro- sin* washing* nf tbo dinner dishes as trt expect imprvenon, Which Wilt give » pretty g-оигаі oinlm. I'be harbor ol Sidney i* completely frozen over At Halifax, on the 18th m*t . after h protracted \gcn\ for the above company »• prepared tn i*su ■
lestant* were on the Wn vvhen the army approach- that the electrical machine Would produce electri- ol the proceeding*. The »р»тсЬ however of the ax for down as the North and Sonth Bar». і inhesa John Ross. Esq.. K N in the 7t>th year ol I lNicies «Я- Insurance Rgtiin*t Fire for alt de«-
».t t an nrtWer was sent tip lo them, to give notice city, or tke Vital principle, ont ol inch deleierioii* leader of the ladical party [VVilmot,] ie inadmw , The Catholic Chapel at the Sydney Mine* hat in* age. an ■'„! and respectable inhabitant ol mat city, t hnn„ ol- p^opertv in this ntv, nnd thro-iehom 
that ihe King'* troops xxoreal hand, artd to deliver or Mephitic air a* the room xv a» then filled With, j able in onr column* ; it is а іі.міе of bd,,ng«g*ie ind 'been toialy drotroyed by fire.— Ilatifm Journal. ' > •»■-»« Province on reaéonabte term*. X>ndiiinn« ma

omary otMér—“ TW your commander," and kept wified and expanded by the sieves al the di*-xflection, and *o gnwlv ahn«iVe that we are j ----- ----------- SitMW Я І*етГ* И.іяТ» knoxxn, tittivt every information given, on snnii,
said one rtf the combatant*, " that he came irto late wiug« ! ashamed ihat folk* abroad should are ii We can ! tirlamehfJy Disaster —The Гаре Breton Spirit i ----- —~ _ , j non to JOHN ROBERT$v.\\
ti> atop the fight " " Ahd you may toll him fmi>ye,*’ As » corroboration of the facts hers stated, it may > only lament the man's depravity, and xvonder hoxv of the Time*. StSteS. that à boat belognmg to St Portr or Sxist Jon*. Arrived vdrd—Brg F.xde. tat March. 1A4I
said another. “ that although xxe kiloxV ttôttiing of he remembered by *ome. that І few evening* he- a min of hi* principles can retain otfire undaratio Arne, containing six indu idoM*. got i mangled in' Fard. NeW Yx>rk. 5—J. «V R RIM. a wotted ^Tfl'he above i* ihe firm agency ertathshed by tl
man rvline, xve càrt almot straight | fore this..«от» previous nnsocr.-ssfnl experiments vernor holding his appointment nndar s Сопяегка- j Jih« ке. in her passage from North Sydney to that râkgh company in St John

Tima ended the celebrated battle of the •• !>ia were tried otrr again in the Institute some little nve ministry. We regret to state that Mr. It plaie. The boat xvas found complete!) itnbeded in 2“'h—schr Renard. N<u>uan. AicxaPdna. 3b. R
Viond." Hi" disorder* by which it xve* рг"« "-' ‘d, time after the audience had departed, and which Payne. Who Was earned into the house on thealmwl n metis of ice. drive» by the Wind on the nwdl Shore tV W dWW. wheat.

re contest* between art organiz •«! nirtltitude. ; then proved to be perfectly successful, and the -1er» of popular opinion, has also deserted сопміїп of the 9t. Ann"*. With het crew frozen trt death— CSth—sebr Mm Y\ alke
whoilc isnoi! the extermination of Brot 'siants, tho , reSson Was obviooe—the mephuic sir left by the ; riontil principle», and xvas one of those who voted * V«fortunate men. they perished Withm Sight vf
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were encamped,-that they had congregated some 
thons.md?, it Was said, in number»,and that they
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